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The pro ject aimed to de velop, test and ap ply a Geo graph ical In for ma tion Sys tem (GIS) - based sys tem for 
mod el ling ac cess for wheel chair us ers in ur ban ar eas.  The GIS sys tem works both as a de ci sion sup port
and map ping tool for ur ban plan ners, and ul ti mately as a guid ance de vice to help wheel chair us ers to as -
sess and se lect op ti mal routes through the ur ban en vi ron ment.
Two meth od olog i cal ap proaches have been em ployed and in te grated: so cial sci ence tech niques,
in clud ing sur vey meth ods, such as ques tion naires, fo cus groups and in di vid ual sur veys; and com puter
tech nol o gies, es sen tially GIS.  Using GIS it is fea si ble to cap ture and in te grate the rel e vant in for ma tion
at a high level of spa tial res o lu tion, to model ei ther in di vid ual routes or ac cess sur faces us ing
multi-criteria as sess ment (MCA) tech niques, and to pres ent the re sults in map form.  The qual i ta tive data 
has in formed the needs of the GIS-based sys tem in clud ing form ing the foun da tion on which to base the
cri te ria for the grad ing sys tem of ur ban bar ri ers.  The abil ity to ac cess in for ma tion in an in ter ac tive form
pro vides op por tu ni ties that en hance the in di vid ual au ton omy and qual ity of life of dis abled peo ple.

Back ground
The pro ject aimed to de velop, test and ap ply a

GIS-based sys tem for mod el ling ac cess for wheel chair us -
ers in ur ban ar eas, both as a de ci sion sup port and map ping
tool for plan ners, and as a guid ance de vice to help wheel -
chair us ers to as sess and se lect op ti mal routes through the
ur ban en vi ron ment.  The sys tem has been de signed to:

¤ pro vide plan ners and other us ers (e.g. other dis abled
groups) with a tool for eval u at ing the ef fects of ur ban
plan ning and de vel op ment (e.g. road build ing, con struc -
tion, changes in traf fic man age ment, ur ban ge om e try
etc) on ac cess for wheel chair us ers, and thereby to im -
prove ur ban de sign for the dis abled;

¤ help lo cal au thor i ties and dis abled groups to pro duce
up-to-date maps on ac cess for the dis abled to ur ban ar -
eas;

¤ pro vide a ba sis for a fully in ter ac tive route-finding sys -
tem that will al low wheel chair us ers to as sess, com pare
and se lect routes through ur ban ar eas, which best meets
their in di vid ual cir cum stances and needs.

Qual ity of life is strongly mod i fied by is sues of ac cess
and mo bil ity.  For wheel chair us ers, ev ery day trips are of ten 
prob lem atic (Cen tre for the En vi ron ment for the Hand i -
capped, 1986a, 1986b; Imrie, 1996; Matthews &
Vujakovic, 1995a).  Many bar ri ers, im per cep ti ble to the
able-bodied, hin der or to tally re strict mo bil ity (Palfreyman, 
1991).  Some of these prob lems can be an tic i pated or
avoided if wheel chair us ers have good in for ma tion about
ac cess and mo bil ity op tions.  Getting hold of the right in for -
ma tion is likely to be a par tic u lar prob lem, es pe cially when
vis it ing an un fa mil iar area.

Two strat e gies are avail able to tackle these prob lems. 
The first, and in the long-term the most ef fec tive, is to de -
sign ur ban spaces in ways that are in trin si cally more
ac ces si ble and sen si tive to dis abled peo ple.  Those who

plan or man age the en vi ron ment clearly have a re spon si bil -
ity to re duce the bar ri ers that disenable peo ple, such as
wheel chair us ers, in their at tempts to move around
(O’Brien & McFetridge, 1991).  Pro vi sion for all cit i zens,
in clud ing the dis abled, is also an im por tant tenet of sus tain -
able de vel op ment.  Sel dom, how ever, are the views of
wheel chair us ers fully in cor po rated into the ur ban plan ning
pro cess, nor do plan ners tra di tion ally pos sess ei ther the ex -
pe ri ence or the tools to help them eval u ate the ef fects of
plan ning de ci sions on ac cess and mo bil ity by dis abled peo -
ple (Imrie & Kumar, 1998; Imrie, 1999).  With out good
in for ma tion, rooted in the lifeworlds of those who en coun -
ter prob lems, ur ban places are likely to re main hos tile
en vi ron ments for many peo ple.  In deed it is ap par ent that
many of the changes which have taken place in towns and
cit ies in re cent years have made ac cess and mo bil ity more,
rather than less, dif fi cult for dis abled groups like wheel -
chair us ers.  Re search un der taken by Imrie and Wells
(1993) has re vealed that of ten there is wide spread ig no -
rance amongst of fi cers about ‘plan ning for the dis abled’. 
The need is thus for in for ma tion sys tems that can help plan -
ners as sess and com pare the ef fects of plan ning de ci sions
on dis abled ac cess to ur ban spaces, and pro vide a means of
in te grat ing the needs of the dis abled into ur ban plan ning
and de sign.

The sec ond, and more im me di ate, strat egy is to im -
prove the in for ma tion avail able to the dis abled, in or der to
en able them to better plan and con trol their own use of ur -
ban space.  At pres ent there is an un even ness of in for ma tion
tar geted at dis abled peo ple to as sist trip-making.  Where
town guides do ex ist they of ten take the form of good news
maps, es sen tially pro vid ing lit tle more than lists of ser vices
and fa cil i ties for dis abled groups in gen eral (Vujakovic &
Matthews, 1993).  At ten tion is rarely drawn to those fac ets
of ur ban places that hin der or pre vent mo bil ity.  Not all
towns in the UK have ac cess guides and of ten where these
do ex ist they were com piled some years ago and now need
up dat ing.  There is no con sis tency within such guides, in
terms of their level of de tail, range of top ics, style, pre sen ta -
tion and for mat.  Typically, most guides only give
in for ma tion on as pects of ac cess into and within build ings,
to gether with a list ser vices and fa cil i ties tar geted at the dis -
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abled, while, there is an ab sence of in for ma tion about street
en vi ron ments and mo bil ity op tions.  Con se quently, peo ple
with dis abil i ties are not able to make in formed de ci sions
about how to move around ur ban places (es pe cially in
streets and those pub lic spaces be tween build ings).  The
need is for in for ma tion which is sen si tive to the dis pa rate
re quire ments of dif fer ent user groups, and, ide ally, to the
in di vid ual user.  The in for ma tion pro vided must be based
more firmly on the per cep tions and ex pe ri ences of the dis -
abled them selves and be more readily ac ces si ble to us ers. 
Fur ther more, it should be pos si ble to readily up dated, so as
to in cor po rate the of ten tem po rary but, none the less, se vere
changes that oc cur in the ur ban land scape.

With tra di tional pa per-based maps and in for ma tion,
these re quire ments are not eas ily met.  Through the use of
geo graph ical in for ma tion sys tems (GIS), how ever, the pos -
si bil ity ex ists to pro vide both plan ners and dis abled
in di vid u als with up-to-date, de tailed and customised in for -
ma tion to help them plan and man age their ac cess to ur ban
ar eas.  Pro viding this in for ma tion in an in ter ac tive form
would greatly en hance the in di vid ual au ton omy and qual ity
of life of dis abled peo ple.

Using GIS it is fea si ble to cap ture and in te grate the rel -
e vant in for ma tion at a high level of spa tial res o lu tion, to
model ei ther in di vid ual routes or ac cess sur faces us ing
multi-criteria as sess ment (MCA) tech niques, and to pres ent 
the re sults in map form.  Net work anal y sis and AI tech -
niques also pro vide the ca pa bil ity for route mod el ling and
route find ing along net works.  How ever, to trans late this ca -
pa bil ity to an op er a tional plan ning and in for ma tion tool, or
a route-finding sys tem, re quires a num ber of prob lems to be

solved.  The first of these is to de fine the fac tors that
ac tu ally de ter mine ac cess and mo bil ity for dis abled peo ple.

Method
Four hun dred wheel chair us ers were con tacted from

across Northamptonshire and in vited to com plete a postal
ques tion naire.  The orig i nal sam ple was rep re sen ta tive in
terms of age, gen der, level and type of dis abil ity and the
type of wheel chair used. The ques tion naire was or gan ised
into four sec tions, cov er ing:

¤ Per sonal de tails in clud ing dis abil ity and type of wheel -
chair most com monly used,

¤ Those as pects of the built en vi ron ment that con strain
mo bil ity and ac cess,

¤ Prob lems faced when at tempt ing to travel to and around
Northampton town cen tre,

¤ Fa cil ities reg u larly used by wheel chair us ers and what
prob lems, if any, were rou tinely en coun tered.

To ex plore, more fully, emer gent themes a num ber of
fo cus groups were con vened. Dur ing the course of each ses -
sion pho to graphs of those ob sta cles most readily re called in
the ques tion naire were used to stim u late dis cus sion.  In ad -
di tion, all wheel chair us ers were taken into a neigh bour ing
car park where a range of ob sta cles, such as high kerbs,
rough sur faces, and steep gra di ents en abled on-site ob ser -
va tions to be made.

TTa ble 1
Per cent age of re spon dents re gard ing an ur ban fea ture
to be a se vere and pro hib i tive bar rier to move ment, by
type of wheel chair
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Per cent Manually as sisted Man ual Motor ised Scooter

>85
Steps
High kerbs
Lack of dropped kerbs

Steps Steps Steps

76-84

Gravel sur faces
Nar row pave ments
Dif fi cult cam ber
Deep gut ters
Steep gra di ents
Poor path way main te nance
Busy roads

Gravel sur faces
High kerbs

High kerbs
Gravel sur faces

High kerbs
Lack of dropped kerbs
Gravel sur faces
Cob bled sur faces
Steep gra di ents
Lack of rest ing places

50-75

Dropped kerbs not ad ja cent
Un even pav ing slabs
Rough sur faces
Cob bled sur faces
Slip pery sur faces
Con gested pave ments
Lack of rest ing places
In suf fi cient road cross ing
places
Drains near to dropped kerbs
Raised man hole cov ers

Lack of dropped kerbs
Dropped kerbs not ad ja -
cent
Cob bled sur faces
Slip pery sur faces
Nar row pave ments
Dif fi cult cam ber
Deep gut ters
Steep gra di ents
Poor path way
main te nance
Busy roads

Lack of dropped kerbs
Dropped kerbs not ad ja cent
Cob bled sur faces
Slip pery sur faces
Nar row pave ments
Con gested pave ments
Dif fi cult cam ber
Deep gut ters
Steep gra di ents
In suf fi cient road cross ing
places
Poor path way main te nance
Busy roads

Dropped kerbs not ad ja cent
Un even pav ing slabs
Rough sur faces
Slip pery sur faces
Nar row pave ments
Street fur ni ture
Con gested pave ments
Dif fi cult cam ber
Deep gut ters
Drains near to dropped kerbs
Raised man hole cov ers
Poor path way main te nance
Busy roads



Fig ure 1. Bar riers re garded as se vere and pro hib i tive by 
dif fer ent types of wheel chair us ers.

The re sults high light the im por tance of dif fer ence and
di ver sity, with cer tain ur ban fea tures re garded as more or
less im por tant as a bar rier ac cord ing to the type of wheel -
chair used.  As would be ex pected, there was con sen sus that
steps are a ma jor im ped i ment, de ny ing ac cess on most oc ca -
sions.  High kerbs, too, limit move ment as do poor sur face
con di tions of var i ous kinds.  Where there are no ad ja cent
dropped kerbs then road cross ing is of ten pro hib ited and
jour neys are length ened.  Gra di ents are a par tic u lar prob lem 
for most wheel chair us ers, to gether with the nar row ness of
pave ments, in con sid er ate place ment of street fur ni ture, gut -
ters, and dif fi cult cam bers.

When the re sults are ag gre gated to gether to pro vide an
over view of the those fea tures that most im pede, a fur ther
in sight is gained into how the con fig u ra tion of built en vi -
ron ments can of ten dis ad van tage those who are mo bil ity
im paired (Fig ure 1).  Ma jor bar ri ers are those that re late to
height, sur faces, gra di ent and lack of pro vi sion.

From the re sults of these three sur veys it is sug gested
that the spa tial be hav iour and en vi ron men tal needs of
wheel chair us ers dif fer from that of the able-bodied pop u la -
tion (the char ter group) in at least five ma jor ways.  It is as if
pub lic space is as sumed to be the pre serve of the
able-bodied and when a dis abled per son en ters this space
they are not af forded the same re spect.

¤ The range be hav iour of wheel chair us ers and the types of
en vi ron men tal set ting, which they en ter, are more re -
stricted than that of the char ter pop u la tion.

¤ The land uses and fa cil i ties that in volve wheel chair us ers 
are of ten dif fer ent from those of the char ter group.

¤ In the course of their en vi ron men tal trans ac tions, wheel -
chair us ers com monly en coun ter threats and frus tra tion
that go un no ticed by the char ter pop u la tion

¤ Plan ners and de ci sion-makers have poorly ap pre ci ated
the en vi ron men tal needs of wheel chair us ers, and as such 
they are fre quently ‘writ ten-out’ of the land scape.

¤ For many wheel chair us ers, ur ban en vi ron ments are
land scapes of ex clu sion, such that the way in which
space is or gan ised con trib utes to their sense of not be -
long ing to ur ban so ci ety.

Using a spa tial da ta base, in cor po rat ing both dig i tal
data and gath ered field data the GIS-based route mod el ling
sys tem has be ing de vel oped to cal cu late wheel chair ac ces -
si ble routes.  A GIS brings to gether a wide range of
dis ci plines but it is founded on the ba sic geo graph ical con -
cept that spa tial lo ca tion is im por tant (Burrough, 1988). 
In creas ingly the role that GIS has to of fer within both ur ban
de sign (Singh, 1996; Dodge & Jiang, 1997) and per sonal
guid ance sys tem de vel op ment (Golledge et al., 1991; Ja -
cob son et al., 1997; Golledge et al., 1998) is be ing
re cog nised.  Using GIS the in di vid ual routes or ac cess sur -
faces can be de rived and the re sults out put in both sta tis ti cal
de scrip tion and map form.  Net work anal y sis also pro vides
the ca pa bil ity for route mod el ling and route find ing along
net works.  The data can also be eas ily in ter ro gated within
the GIS, al low ing fur ther in for ma tion to be ex tracted to
show, for ex am ple, the lo ca tion of wheel chair bar ri ers.

Ini tially, all pe des trian routes around the town cen tre
were iden ti fied and rep re sented as a layer, within the GIS, to 
form a net work layer of all pos si ble routes around the town
cen tre.  This net work cov er age was de rived us ing Ord nance 
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Sur vey Land-Line data which is an en hanced vec tor data
set, where fea tures are rep re sented as points and lines that
are digit ised and spe cif i cally coded to show 37 lay ers in -
clud ing de tail and text.  A num ber of is sues arise when
at tempt ing to de mar cate pave ments as a range of dif fer ent
fea tures de fines pave ment edges (e.g. build ing out lines,
walls, road edges).  In or der to pro vide con sis tency, pave -
ment centrelines were man u ally ex tracted us ing the
Ord nance Sur vey Land-Line data as a back drop. This re -
moved the need to al ter the orig i nal data whilst al low ing the
de signer to use lo cal knowl edge to de rive a net work that
best rep re sented the gen eral flow of pe des tri ans around the
town cen tre.

Lin ear fea tures, such as sur face type and qual ity were
mea sured along each road by us ing field sur veys tech -
niques.  To quan tify the dif fi culty in trav el ling over var i ous
sur faces the re sis tance that each sur face ex erts was mea -
sured, us ing a spring bal ance.  For ex am ple, there is
con sid er ably less roll ing re sis tance when mov ing over a
smooth tar mac sur face com pared to grav elled or cob bled
sur faces.  Drop kerbs, show ing sec tions where a road may
be crossed, were classed us ing a ma trix that took into ac -
count height, sur face, slope, cam ber, width, ori en ta tion and

cur va ture.  The drop kerbs were then stored as turn ta ble
data, thereby al low ing the di rec tion of tra verse to be sig nif i -
cant.

Using the Dy namic Seg men ta tion mod ule, lin ear mea -
sure ments are used to de fine lo ca tions along lin ear fea tures.  
All ur ban bar ri ers as so ci ated with each point in space are
then as so ci ated with the route, de fined as lin ear mea sures
(e.g. pave ment sur face) or point events at mea sured lo ca -
tions (e.g. steps).  The routes are as signed a di rec tion along
which the mea sure ments are made, thus, each route must be
la belled twice since some of the bar ri ers are di rec tion de -
pend ent (e.g. slope).

The GIS model
MA GUS (Modelling Ac cess with GIS in Ur ban Sys -

tems) is built en tirely within ESRI™ ArcView ® GIS, us ing
AV E NUE™ pro gram ming lan guage and Di a log De signer. 
Se lec tion is made pri mar ily through a ‘main menu’ that is
per ma nently vis i ble, with fur ther nav i ga tion through the
sys tem be ing fa cil i tated by pop-up menus.  MA GUS was
de signed to be a menu driven programme to en sure that us -
ers do not re quire any knowl edge of ArcView® or GIS.  A
goal for the model was to cre ate a sim ple and straight for -
ward struc ture as the sys tem was de signed for use by both
those ex pe ri enced and in ex pe ri enced with com put ers. 
Microsoft® ac ces si ble tools were also used to en able us ers
with mo bil ity im pair ments to nav i gate us ing the
‘mousekeys’ if pre ferred.

The ac ces si bil ity of routes around the ur ban area are
de ter mined by the cal cu la tion of ‘im ped ance’ that each ur -
ban bar rier, found along a route, poses to wheel chair us ers. 
Weightings were de ter mined based upon the per cep tions of
wheel chair us ers and di rect mea sure ments e.g. roll ing re sis -
tance.  Two pos si ble meth ods of route se lec tion have been
in cor po rated:

1. An op ti mal route based on a ‘from
and to des ti na tion’

2. All wheel chair ac ces si ble routes
from a spec i fied lo ca tion.

Im ped ance val ues are cal cu lated, within the vir tual ta -
ble, based upon user spec i fi ca tions and the se lected route
op tion.  Among the cri te ria that are used to start up the route
plan ning pro ce dure is ‘type of wheel chair’.  Three cat e go -
ries of wheel chair are re cog nised: 1) man ual self-propelled
2) man ual as sisted 3) pow ered.  Fur ther more, each user is
re quired to pro vide an as sess ment of their rel a tive fit ness or
ca pac ity to travel, em ploy ing a weight ing scale of 10 (low
level of fit ness/poor abil ity to travel) to 100 (high level of
fit ness/good abil ity to travel).  This al lows the route to take
into ac count us ers de mands whilst en sur ing the sys tem is
us able for non-wheelchair us ers.

Once a route type has been se lected, the ur ban area is
drawn in the main view, show ing for ex am ple build ings,
streets and street names.  Route des ti na tion(s) must then be
added to any pe des trian route shown on the town map.  A
user may add a point di rectly to the map, or may type in a
street name when a point will be au to mat i cally placed upon
the map.  Out put routes are au to mat i cally dis played on the
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Fig ure 3. Data stor age us ing dy namic seg men ta tion

Fig ure 2. Quan tifying the find ings



main menu, with a ‘zoom into’ or ‘out of’ fa cil ity.  Both
name and col our dif fer en ti ate each type of route, whilst the
di rec tion of travel is shown by ar rows (fig ure 5).  The user
may also view or print out a list of the bar ri ers that would be
en coun tered upon that route, or dis play and print di rec tions
for the route.  

Val i da tion
A num ber of tri als have been car ried out to val i date

both the us abil ity of the GIS model and to re fine the adopted 

sys tem weightings.  Vol un teers in cluded a num ber of both
able-bodied plan ners and wheel chair us ers.  

With out ex cep tion us ers found MA GUS easy to use,
with only those with no ex pe ri ence of com put ers re quir ing
any in struc tion to use the model.  Fur ther more, no one re -
quired as sis tance with nav i ga tion, al though a num ber of the
vol un teers used the ‘mousekeys’.  In ter est ingly, how ever, a
num ber of plan ners raised some is sues of con cern over the
us abil ity of the sys tem for mo bil ity im paired us ers which
were not re flected by the wheel chair us ers them selves.  It
was very ap par ent that both wheel chair us ers and
able-bodied plan ners had a good spa tial un der stand ing of
Northampton town, and found nav i ga tion around a town
cen tre map easy.  The visu ali sa tion of pos si ble wheel chair
routes clearly as sisted plan ners to un der stand many of the
bar ri ers cur rently within the town cen tre.  A num ber of
wheel chair us ers were al ready very aware of many ur ban
bar ri ers, how ever, they found the abil ity to visu al ise and
print out route di rec tions ex tremely use ful.  

The re sults of this study pro vides new in for ma tion that
al lows wheel chair us ers to as sess wheel chair ac ces si ble
routes around ur ban ar eas and as sist plan ners in ur ban plan -
ning de ci sions.  The sys tem is cur rently be ing ex tended,
us ing ESRI™ ArcIms, so that it will op er ate from a re mote
server and be ac ces si ble to all us ers through a mo dem. 
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Fig ure 5. MA GUS: Out put routes

Fig ure 4. Route se lec tion
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